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MEETINGS ARE HELD THE 2nd SUNDAY 0F THE M0NTH AT 2:00 p.M.

NEXT MEETING. OCTOBER B, 1989

MEETING PLACE HOUSE ON PRUETT ROAD. SEE MAP ON PAGE 89-62.

PROGRAM OUR PROGRAM THIS MONTH IS REALLY SOMETHING

SPECIAL. We are going to meet at our very
own club house, so everyone can see what we

have bought. See Page 89-61, "Congratulat'ions
Tampa Bay RFCI" for a descniption, and Page
89-62 for the map of how to get there. l.Je

wjll look at the house and see how it may be
altered to provide our meeting room, kitchen
area, bathrooms, library, etc. We will look
at 2" 2 acres af I and for pl ant'!ng, our po+-ting
shed, laboratory, greenhouse and other facilities,
some of wh'ich are sti I I in our imagination. And
lve can discuss all the things we still need. Also,
we will have our regular raffle, so bring your
spare plants. t,je will also have the tasting table
of good things to eat.

THANKS. . .

Thanks to al1 of you who participated'in this yearb annual Tree Sale! All
jndicat'ions are that this was our most successful sale ever! Certa'in1y, the
gross income was h'igher than for any prev'ious sale. I,Je also have twenty new

members! The next newsletter will 'include a more complete review.

1^1e hope that all of our members and friends forg'ive the relative brev'ity of
this newsletter, but we are exhausted after our annual sa1e, which, this year,
fell between two meetings, thereby requiring the writing of a newsletter right
after the big event.... ...zzzzzzzzzzzt

***

RECIPE 0F THE M0NTH: MANG0 CRISP (RFCI Tropical Fruit Recjpes)

Line buttered BxBx2" pan with 4 cups peeled and sliced mango. Sift together
1 cup f1our, 1 cup sugar, 1 tsp baking powder, 3/4 tsp salt, 1 tsp cinnamon,
1 tsp nutmeg; work'in 1 egg with pastry blender until coarse meal consistency.
Sprinkle over mango sf ices. Drizzle 1/3 cup melted butter or shortening
over the top, followed by 1/2 cup chopped pecans. Bake at 375 for 45 minutes.
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TRET SALE

Boy! tnlas this a good Tree
Everybody worked hard, but
was certainly in ev'i dence.
this year. hle had a great

MESSAGE FROM THT P RES I DENT

f.Je have just completed our 10th successful tree sale. THANKS to all who gave up a

weekend io he1p.' We should know by meeting time iust how we d'id financialiy.
See,,Atlantic" Magazine for September 1989 for a good article.on breeding disease
resistant bananas] fhe art'icle discusses the program at La Lima, Honduras, managed

by phil Rowe, to develop plants res'istant to Panama d'isease and Sigatoka. Hybridizing
piants that don't normally produce seeds js an jnterest'ing procesS.

,'organic Gardening" also has as'interesting article on commercial banana growing in
California. Some-of our members have visjted both of these places on recent
fruit seminars and plant collecting trips.
Extensjon serv'ice Master Gardeners are starting a new series of p'lant clinics and

dernonstrat'ions to run from now until spring. -See the garden calendar in the Tampa

Tpibune or St. Pete T'imes for those you may be interested in.

Some of our members attended the 7th International Rare Fruit Seminar in M'iami.
We visjted the rare fruit collections'in Dade County and B'ig Pine Key. Fruit
Council members came from Zaire, Caljfornia and Florjda clubs. l^Je intend to
hold next year's seminar jn Puerto R'ico and the year after (1991) is to be
hosted by Tampa, Bradenton, and Sarasota.

Sale? You bet; the best yet! And we rea11y needed it.
everybody had a great social encounter. Esprit de corps
Our condolences go out to those who couldn't part'icipate

time and we believe most of our customers d'id too!

The following is from the book "The Italy of America" written by J

and F.C.M. Boggess 'in Jacksonvjlle in 1BB1:
F. Bartholl

"That all of the tropical fruits wjll grow in thjs portion of Manatee County
has been proven by experience. There-has been as fine a p'ineapple raised
here as I ever saw on the 'isl and of Cuba.

Mango apples are an excelient fruit; they have a seed like a plum and are
as iarge as an orange. They will bear in five years from seed. The fruit
always-demands a gooA price - from two and one half to three cents each.

Alligator pears are also thrifty growers and w'ill bear jn five years. They

are 6qual to the cantaloupe in flavor and are eaten the same way, with
salt and pepper.

Coconuts will bear as many as one hundred in one crop and never bring less
than two and one half cents each.

Dates grow well and also sapodillas and sugar appies.

Bananas have proved to grow well and rapidly and are worth fifty cents to a

dollar a head. Some heids have as many as two hundred bananas on them.
One acre of bananas on hammock or bay land will support a fam'i1y, and but
little capital or labor is required. There are a great many varietjes.
The French are preferable, being better flavored, though the horse are the
most hardy and bear welI."

These prices may seem reasonab'le when one looks at a l'ist of "Prices of Leading
Necessarjes of L'ife, Etc." Flour $8.50 bbl; grits $5.50 bbl; coffee (fair Rio)
lgd lb; syrup (good made here) 40d ga'l ; Women's coarse I eather shoes $1.00 pa'ir;
nails AO t6; venison 6C lb; Ueef Od lb; pork Bd lb; oysters and clams about 500

per 100.
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l'Je f inaily djd it! After years of talking about purchasing a p'iece of property as a
permanent home for our organizatjon, we can now say we have a new home! I'le just
recently had our closing, and have purchased a house on 2.2 acres of land ready forplanting. The house will need considerable renovat'ion to transform it into oui new
meeting piace, and we wjll need plenty of volunteer assistance to help accomplish
th'is task.Our new address'is 313 Pruett Road, Seffner, FL 33584, and it js about
2 miles from our present meet'ing p1ace. To get there, go to Staie Road 579, just as
you do to get to our present meeting p1ace. Go north on 579 about 1 mjle from U.S.
92 to Pruett Rd. Turn right, and go east about 1m'ile. We are on the ieft, immediate'ly
past MacDonald Elementary School. Please come to the meet'ing and see the p1ace. t^Je
think you'll be as excited as we ur.. 

* * *

TASTING TABLE: Th'is is a spec'ial meeting and a good spread on the tasting table wi'll
be apprecjated by a1l. Those who l'ike to cook up l'ittle good'ies are invited to con-
tri bu te .
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